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T eÇCaladiaý ZyaIQýe1ist Editorial 1Aotes. Paut's rule, that, IlIf any would not country if a prohibitory liquor a
work, neither should he at," has been were enacted and enforced. The pro-

fs dcvoted to the furtherance of the Gospel of What we pray to be, that we should recogniz-d as just. But it applies longed financial depression is forcing
* Christ, and pleadis for the n*on of ail -be. strive to be. _____where it is possible for a man to get people to think and to inquire as to its

lie vCfs in the Lord Jesus in harmony with His
own prayer recorded in the seventeenth One should siot (car to follow where work. There are many tiîw who can- causes. We judge a good rnany are
chaptet Vf John, and-on the basis set forth by the truth leads. n~ot get work. WVhat about tliem? coming to tht conclusion that one of
hie Apoitie Paul ini the following ternis ."«I That is the situation which is pressing the causes of hard trnes is the immense
therefore, the ptisoner in the Lord, beseech Garnbling for the Lord's salce is js now. As a nian said to us the other amount spent in intoxicating drinks.
you to walk worthily uf the calling wherewith as wicked as garnbling for the devil's day, " It is net now with many, a Front a business standpoint the liquor
y e wcre called, with aIl lowliness and meek. sake. _____question of niaking rnoney: fi is a trafiic is a litige niistake.
ncss, with long suffering, forlbearing o ne
anothcr in love; giving diligence to keep the WVhen you see a saint passing through niatter of getting a bire living,." habrdpesec,"heteig
u nity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. deep waters do flot junil> to tlic COn. Here is a fine dtfinition of civîliza. systeni," is one of thc! curic.us things inThere is ont body and one Spirit, even as also clusion that the affiactîcan is a sign of tin given by L,>ad Russell in an ad- our social systen). The idea tlîat a
ye were calîrd in one hope of yur calling; God'à wrath ; if iy be a token Of His dress before the Anerican BitrAsocia- )so întdrkwhsheino
one Lord, une faith, ont baptism, one God love.pro mutdikwei snt

andI I"atler c4>all, who is over ail, and _____ tion "It is flot dominion, wealth, thirsty what lie dots not lîke when he
through ail, and in ail."-Eph. iv. 1-6. The true disciple of Jesus is interested ni aterial luxury ; 91a1', flot even a great is thirsty or be accounted unsocial and

Titg CANADIAN EvANoicLIST maintains in his fellownan. He is unsefish. He literature and education wide sprcad- rude, is interesting when one thinks of
tlsat the commission given by jess Christ to takes thought for the things of otiers. good though those things be. Its trLe it. And if a person says he dots flot
Il is apostles sh-,uid be rigidly adheied to, in It is not enough for him that he and Isîgns are: thought for the poor and Il "drink," then he is asked te take a
theoryst'.u n practice. by ali who acktiowlcdge sféing chivaîru readadiepc
Him as their Lord. The commission read, bis farnily are conifortable. He wants suf ig u eadadrsetcigar, and if he neither "'drinks " nor
thus: "Ail authority hath been given unto his neighbor and bis family te be for women, the frank recognition of "tstiokes," he is looked upon as ex-
me in hecaven and on earth. Go ye, therefore, comfortable t.co. of human brotherhood. irrespective of cessively unsocial. And here is where,
and make disciples of ail the nations, baptiz- race, or col or, or nation, or religion; we niay as well admit, sume courage as,
ing thera into the name of the Father and of Serne belated clergymen in Toron *to the narrowing of the dornain of mere needed. For people hate te be odd,
the Son and of the Holy Ghost': teacbing are still maintaining that the fourth fora-e as a governing force in the and dislike te seern unsociable. Not
themn te, observe aIl things whatsuever 1 co.n- commandment of the Mosaic Deca- world, the love of ordered freedoni, many like to draw unfavorable criti-
manded yon: and, lo, 1 amn with you alway, Jlogue is now obligatory upon Christians. abhorence of what is mean and cruel cismn te themselves in any cornpany.
even unie theend ofthe wotld." (Matt. L.xvii. IAnd yet one soon learns te care littît
18-20, R. V.) This paper will constantly al. I We bei; to repent that that is the wrong and vile, ceaseiess devotion te tht for what the "ltreaters " think or siy,
firin that only those who teach and practice standpoint front which te work for a dlaims of justice." and a quiet refusaI te be Iltreated " ere
according te that commission bave a uight te quiet Lord's day. long secures te ont freedorn front the
caîl Jemus their Saviour, and te wear the name The feeling that Christianity should invitation to 1 drink " or"I snîoke."
of Christ. Sorni people say, things will flot be speak with a certain sound in behaîf of-

The phrase 44DISCîrLE 0F CI[iîT," as a right here until the Lord cornes. WVe the oppressed is rapidly grewing. ' ihe Tht Raines' Liquor Liw of New
sub-head te this palier, is intended te malle would suggest that pessibly the L.ord incongruity of those who t hemselves York State issaid te be working wel.
clear tht meaning o! the narre I EVANr.ELISr,"
which signifies a publishez of good news or will net corne until things get right enjoy the gorid things of this wotld ex- It is a high licerv.t law-$Soo being
glati tidings. This Ilnewspaper Evangelist " litre. Those who are tager for tht horting the poor te be patient in their the yearly fée. rIhe features of it that
dlaims te receive its inspiration from Christ,
and tsnds in His Mie and in Bis '%%'rd the Lord te corne had better be very busy poverty and wait until tht next werld tell are tht heavy penalties for break-
means te revelutionize the world, soialy getting tht earth ready for Him. for their goed things is becerning more ing the law on the part of tht licenstee,
nioraily and spiritually. Thtis paper holds te'____
the New Testament as containing an accuraie and more conspicuonus. A preacher who and tht sevexe pupishment for non-
record o! tht life anad teaching ot Jesus Christ IfI is pltasing te note tht assurance lives îuxuriousîy, couts very littît on enforcemient on the part of tht officiais.
and o! His.Aposies. fi props- th'ercforc, given that tht Manitb Schoo qus hit ie. H a odtgthrTedlnun lcne oebeliievini in Jesus of Nazaet'asthe ChritiOa.COaqt.Crs' ie tra odt~te h eiqetlcne oe i
the Son of the livig God, te Icol uponý this 'inwill be settled ini a way to satisfy a company of fashionable, well.fedi, license, the delinquent official his

w orld o! m en in ail their m a ifold, eve r ail e s n b p o l . W wi h d o uvarying relations and cirustances, trouo esnbe epe e ihl u welldressed people, and parniper theni position. Here is a "lpointer" for out
tht niedium e! Christ's lite anct word. with thLe Ijudgrnent until we see sorne autborized up with tht notion that they are fol- jpeople, now that we are te have the
ttuth which wilt solve ail problenis, however officiai proposais. Tht present govern- îowers of Christ and getting ready for prohibition questigtn pressed upon us
difficult, and tend incireasingly te the coin- ment shouid be as sharply watched as glory but lie hardens tht hearts of tht agin. Ont o! tht most frequent oh-
plete alaon e"paconeihadg<< tht late one. poor, and brings contempt on the re- jections te tht proifosaI toe tiact a pro-

Titi .%,4A)ix, EVANILLIS maitains The anoun of urest mongligioi he p inorreibitoryoselaw ist.that "Prohibitionohbitio dees
Tita A,4ADx~. VANc.x.ss inaitains Tht rnoun o! nrestarnog ligors h i~ ncorrctlysuppoed t flotprocours"e! corse t de p pr-

that there is ne practicable via miedia btween preachers.. these days is notable. Se represent. _____hibit. But the mtaîîing intended is,
tht rejection of tht New Testament as an
authortative record, and the denial o! Jesus o! rnany do flot sera te know " where The announcenient that tht Do- flint prohibition,,does flot put a stop te
Nazareth as a Divine Lord. Thtis journal~ they are at." Wt rece'ntly heard o! minion Governnmtnt, according te tht Ith dLs tra thf liquor a V woulnedwili therefore persistently însist that tht -~t i 1,..t enntaetîtsc a ol
Tc.;vtnitnt anut be ncccptcd by ail who pro!ess onet whe publicly, in the pulpît of the promise of their lilatform, wîll take a .bc perfectly enforced te justify its
ta lx: Chuistians as an 2nfall:blc rule e! faitîs church for which he wa's-prc.sching, de- piebiscite on Prohibition, determines cn.tctment. No iaw is îerfectly tii-

fat, asnecan.%ec tuit rtenessand t~nessufits ciared tliat he did flot know what.1 th .î.>core ftus Fow fo)red. AIl that wc nced to.do is to,
tntacîicc. nerdtt sa ,nr thcdai uine. d and he wished stie one would the presae qureo thosicxe rmo inh show that if the people wànt a prohibi
teachnhaverin tîtattsçithsrnoard te ordicances tory liquor law reasonably well enforced,
nction wiîb morat.atnd piritual cultutrc -s telli bu. That man shouid -net preach tcd. Therc will now bc another OP- file), can have it. Tht penalty for vi-Weil as isi rcferencc te these m.tCi nhc t ain until he makes upbininabu pruiyteuct nepol stoo.toîothlwnutbeeerad
ptrescrit are cntirciy beyond ort kcn, it is ours olto fteiwms csvrad
rcvercntly te lielieve, deveutly te, obcy. jsornething. Ithe bencfits thint would accrue to tht lit ist bcecnforced.
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